
Licenses
from

£39 + VAT for

JellyPx Core

£79 + VAT for

JellyPx
Enhanced

Email us at info@jellysoftware.com 
to find out more or visit 

https://jellysoftware.com/learnmore

A digital tool to help you 
offer more revenue 
generating private clinics

For community pharmacies, inhouse 
and remote prescribers

All you need to get started is a tablet

Convert patient conversations into valuable consultations

Deliver profitable clinical services

Preloaded with forms and processes

Makes you effective and legally compliant from the start

JellyPX provides an extensive range of facilities such as online 
booking, digital prescriptions, NMS, telehealth services, aesthetics, and vaccination 
clinics. Record your notes so you can offer a wide range of profitable services, 
make it easier to follow up with the patient and stay legally compliant.



.

Digital Prescribing
JellyPx is also a secure digital prescribing platform 
so that you can create your own branded private 
prescriptions using either the NHS medicine 
database or alternatively via CloudRx for remote 
dispensing. Our managed repeat system will free 
up your time by allowing patients to request 
repeats and pay online.

Increased Productivity
Patients are managed in a timely and effective 
manner when the team know which part of the 
patient visit is their responsibility. Staff members 
can quickly capture patient details and symptoms 
before the patient consultation with the 
pharmacist. With a prescription generated during 
the consultation, dispensing staff can prepare the 
medication during the visit and auto-generated GP 
letters mean the patient can leave with everything 
they need. There is the ability to detect any 
potential for cross selling and spot early on any 
new patient trends that emerge.

Video Consultations
Remote consultations can be convenient and 
timely and with reduced need for 
face-to-face contact it can offer 
increased appointment flexibility. 
Remote consultations also 
increases your reach of patients 
and your commercial footfall. 
Some patients may feel more 
relaxed at home, but the 
decision to offer a video 
consultation may also be 
used as a method of triage to 
assess if a face-to-face 
consultation will be 
necessary as a follow-up.

Grow Revenue
JellyPX helps you offer clinical 
services such as aesthetics, travel 
clinic and minor illness clinics, in a 
time efficient manner increasing 
the value to your pharmacy.

It can store a patient’s medication 
history, their presenting condition 
and other pertinent information 
that can be retrieved with a few 
clicks. Patients can complete their 
“new patient” forms from home in 
advance of their initial consultation 
to save time on the day.

By streamlining your consultation 
process and reducing the time 
needed to complete all the 
subsequent paperwork and GP 
letters, you create more time to 
see additional patients.



Testimonials
"Jelly has improved my 
private practice substantially. 
I've now gone paperless with 
my consent forms and was 
able to tailor them to my 
individual services. My staff 
love the ease of the booking 
system and it has helped 
reduce missed appointments 
with its automatic text 
reminders making our 
services more profitable." 

Bharvi Patel, 
Apple Tree Pharmacy

"Jelly helped me grow my 
business without increasing 
the admin or the stress levels 
of my team. I was even able 
to save two hours a week as 
Jelly now generated the 
follow up GP letters." 

Sunil Kochhar, 
Regent Pharmacies Limited

Form Library
JellyPx comes with a comprehensive form library created
by leading pharmacy professionals. These forms will help 
you confidently offer more revenue generating services 
by ensuring that you are asking the right questions and 
recording the correct information to ultimately help you 
pass any inspections.

Forms can be completed by you with the patient, by 
the patient themselves on a tablet, or even emailed 
to them in advance of their visit to complete at 
home. Going digital will streamline your business.



Go Paperless
Accessed via any PC or mobile device, all
patient notes, letters and communications are
stored securely at our ISO 27001 accredited
data centre in the UK. With records
available at the push of a button for
inspections, it is simple to prove you are
exceeding standards and providing your
patients with the very best levels of service.

Online Bookings
If you would like your patients to have the 
convenience of booking online but the security 
of knowing that you are in control of your diary 
then Jelly has the perfect solution. The whole 
booking system can also be integrated into 
your existing website. You can offer patients 
their own portal where they can view or make 
bookings, pay invoices, see any forms they 
have completed or send you a message.
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JellyPx Core

Diary, automated reminders

Walk in clinics processes

Minor illness recording

Record patient notes

Create your own forms

Documents and letters library

Private prescriptions

Image library

Basic reports

Form library

Basic reports

JellyPx Enhanced includes Core plus..

Patient summary, medical history, assessments, exams

Aesthetics forms and treatment maps

Pathology 

Results library

Reference library to send to patients

Payment / billing facilities

Patient portal

Online booking

SOPs

Recalls, waiting lists

Large reporting suite with ad-hoc analysis

Automation of routine tasks


